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ST. JomH\'S, blsraL-PRESENTATION.-
Mlessrs. James Wardiawv & David Fratzer, on
behalf of a utimber of friends and %veii tv*Blers
belonging to St. Andrew's Claurcb, Montrefli,
]aIelv waiiîed on the Rev. Chiarles A. Doudiet,
at te Manse, and presented Iimi with :i talil-
able testimonial, in Ille sitape of a well fiiled
purse, and ohier articles Io the value of about
?400. 'This prc-sentatiomi, we tteed iîardly saly,
mot onlv does cred't t, lie generous donors
but is -ilo a greait en(;our4ig.m4.ît to tîte re-
cipient, camntîg as ir. docs frotta a rongregration
second in none in we:îl Il and ielligeil ce.

.May (.xl supply alho, all the rîeed of ecdi
one of ilwse generotis frieîdi; according to bis
riches ini gl-ry2 by Christ Jesus.

Du.u;DEu, PrtrsESTÀTA-io..-A parcel containing
a very beautifil g-old .vitei was hiaded by
Ciptin John Rankin on the Steamier Saiaberry
Io 31r. Ross wlaen on lais iy to a recent mncet-
irag of tite lontreal 1resbytery iib the follow-
ing note: -

DrAta MRa. Ross.-The Captain wvill band yoa
the enclosed, whichi please accexat as a sinail
token of love and good feeling from yomar con-
gregation and friends. Hloping you vill be long
spared 10 wcar our littie gift, writit kind regards.

Believe nme, Yours lruly.
M. BAKER.

Mit. 'Ross. nfter sermon on thanksgivirag day,
before a, large congregation, enibra-ced that as
bis first fitting opportitnity of ccovcing bis
thauks for the valuable gift llaey lind lately
bestowed upon him, allthomgla he said it was
flot a malter thant lie eoiil.1 well refer Ia on a
Sabbata, hbotns titis was n, day of tanki; giving,
iL beiaoved him to gire bis lisanks. Thtis he- did
in eftrnest teris.

Wec are glnd 10 learn Liat therc is a prospect
of the nêw churca being opened sîtortlr, fret of
dcbt. Tite claurcli prescaat34 a beatatifiti alapear-
anct and is laigltly creditable o lte congre-
galion and to Ilte pastor, by wlaom, we belicre,
it was designed.

WOLFE ISLAND. PrtsrNTàÂnc»\.-Tlie flev.
George Pnrteotus n te eve of haie removal fron
WVolIe Island, where lie Itas Iahoaîred for 1.-n
years, was waitrd lapon by a deputtion, vrho
on beliaif of lthe Congregaliion lirt-ented ii
wvith an aiddrescs expressinig thit-r love and affec-
lion for hini and thecir aJpeiîof a? ls un-
wearied labiaîîri amonzst itna and praycd fur
%hc fitiare welfitre of itimstlfand Mrs. Porzeomas.
The iti-Iri,çs signi-d hy A,.el Cook, Jamers Ilori
David Crnmand. George Mirhrn, ltolhertSiokes. I
and Daniel Cock, was -iccom4t'nicd by a baand-
some g'ald wnatch. Mir Poritoaas in reply
ncknno.7edgid the grent kindness of lais flock-,
and trusled that lais ministrauion anxongst thrni
lind not bren an vain. It wvas a grcRt satisfit-
tion in lirn to know iliant lat left tbeun fret froin
the embxrrasmrnt ef dcbt and tritia a gond
claurci and cc.mfortablc mance, and iaoped tbat
bcforc long a faiîliftl labourer tvould bc sent
theni wlao woîald rcap a bonnteotas harvest.

ROSLIN. PREsSTATIOZ-On the evening of»
the OLli October, a deputation representing the
congregation of Rosi, and others, waited on
the Rev. James M. Gray, aaad prcsc.nted hiia
ivita an address expressive of their biga appro-
ciatioa of bis ininisterial labours anid of bis
aanremnitting zeal iii the fîrditerance of tfiir
spiritual weâire. Tite address %vas fiarther en-
i anced by, the accoinpanzrnt of a ircll filied
purse. iL 15 gratifying to chronicle sucli
indices of mutuai confidence betweea *& pasior
and l is flock ; they are alike creditable to thcn
donors and the recipient.

BOLSOVER. PIC ESE TA TIOs.- ThC Re v. D)
Watsoni M.A. ini nister of St. Andrew's Church,
Tiaoraih, %vis ngreenbly s:arprse~d hi. a depula-
lion from '.lie congregation at Bulsover and
lCirkficld, irlo presented him iih a purse

Icont-irag $100, toetiter %vith aun ddress, signed
1b'y Miessrs. John MicTaggart and J. lMcRae,

epressive of the warm ttat htnent Of tilt Mm-
bers of te congregation, and of te love and
gratitude Io him for lais continued labours on
their behalf.

The Rev. gentleman accepted kindly of the
presentation and miade a suitable reply.

Tuar Bistrop oF ArGYLL ON TuE L.&Tx Qur.s-ro.
-in consequence of tbe decision comne to nt the
Episcopal Synod liaid in Edinburgla last week,
adverse to te admission of lavmen to spats in
te Courts of that Church, the Bishop if Argyll

and the Isies (Dr. Ewin é) lins -tddres.zed a
letter to Dr. Eden, Prius of the Scotch Epiz-
colial Cbaarch, in xwiiici he expresses lais regret
at the decisicin, whicl; was irrived nt by a mna-
jority of oniy one vote and whicb decision
would have been very difFerent bad lie been
aware that the question was 10 corne tiefore the
S5. .-d. lie iaolJIs, iîowever, that so greai. a.
malter cannet be Liaus settled, and that what, tbo
Cliurch especialy wants anad reqiaires is an.
increase of lay zeal Tbe llishops Il must flot
seh to bc lords over God'she:g.'

-%'- OLD PaP.nucnIo\ r, LFILLD.-Tlie fliow-
inag predichion (said to have benn writtcn ini tho
15ilà centnwy) is interesling just nn%ý, as cir-
caîmstances point ta tute npprcaca of lts fialfil
ment- In 1453 the Turks took Constantinople-
The prediction is as follcaws :

In Imitce two liînndred ycariz tho Bes.r
Vie Crescent wvil! assail ;

Bt if îIae Buall and C.ack unite
Tite Bear wiil flot îarevail.

But mnrk, in twice ien yenrs ngain,
Let Isi kntoç and fear-

The Cross shnil stand, the Crescent wan,
Dissolve, and disaîipear.

The firist four Unîes -ire now niaitters of laisîory.
Riassia assailed Ttrkevç; Engiand :and France
aaniicd, atnd Russia failed. W~ill te last four
JUnes bce nccaplisied soon ? Things are tend-
ing tbat wvay.

A. cnrious csâse lias bcen before the Uniteil
Presbyterian Preshyicry of Ft.nburgb. Theo
Rev. F. Ferguson, of Dalk-'l:.., is charged with
:eaclaing that the passagc in 1 Pctcr> iii., 19,


